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Oolf to their credit, ever more than two and Rahm had to
Omaha Country Club golfers may well feel come In at a stroke clip to win,proud of Is bogey homeward bound
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HUMBLE GOLFERS REACH OUT

Mill Try Conclasiona Seat Heasoa
with Cracks of Westera

Association.

Emboldened by the success of the tournev
of lfi the TransmlsalsMlunI Golf usocia..
tion will next year venture meet the
Western Uolf association, man man.
This tha most Important result of the
event Just ended in Omaha. In 1D03 crack
players the association, which haa just
completed Us meeting here, will huve theopportunity of measuring themselves
against the stars of organisation that
second point of excellence none the
I nlted States.
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Hecrriarles of the two associations havealready arrived at the necessary under- -
staiidlng. and teams representing each or- -
gatiliaatiun will twite t Ulllittt uurillg ineconniig year, ine nrst meeting? la to im
held in Chicago in June, and will orobublv
be ulayed on the tJlenvlew or the Oniwent- -
sia linns mere, 'i he second will occur on
Tranamlaslsalopl (Kilf aasoclatlon termor
probably at Hook inland. 111., if the a
ciun or tnat place, la at that time
of the association, aa la expected member

UI .. M,M V. 1 I ..... .' e iriu win w iiiaitu iiime evruieprobably eighteen men apiece, if present
plana are carried out. At the tournev iusi
ended here the Transmlssisslppl people were
aireauy picaing ineir imra lor tne meets
and this u the prospective personnel
Omaha. H. R. Kimball. W. J. Fove. J. B,
Rahm. H. 11. Leavltt. J. Q. Adams; Des
Moinea. Warren Dickinson, R. H. Flnkblne
J. . lierryniil, jr . J. H Maxwell. H r
Gull and- Denver, W. I.. Woodward; Cedar
Kaplils. la , John HUiart; tloldrege. Neb.
V. C. 8t. Clulr. Tboniaa Huflord. J. P.
Hohba; 8t. Joseph, Mo.. F. W. Maxwell
Kliloit Marshall. I. M. Smith; Rock Island,
ill., caov ami rveeiy.

down

Club

Club

The Tranamlssiasippl Qolf association Is
to experience a notable increase In :se and
aeon during the next ear. accordtna- - laplans promulgated at the annual meeting
nei.j Baturuay night at the Omaha t ountry
club. The action of chief Importance taken
waa the formulation of plans to submit to
tha divers members a proposition to so
alter the vunsiuuuou that clubs not only of

THE OMAHA DAILY r.EE: SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER. 28, 1902.
he transmlsaieslppl country may be ad- -

mltted to membership, hut slen those on the
Mississippi river. Two clubs already In
view a prospective members are the golf
nuns or ko k isisnn. lit., ana or bi. raui.
Minn . both of which are very strong
bodies.

Other Important action taken at the meet
ing was the ratification of the admission
to membership of the Hastings Country
club of Hosting. Neb., the OStumwa Coun
try eJub of Ottumwa. la., and tne I niver.
sitv and Wave and Uolf clut or lea Moines.
la., memoera of wnirn participaien in ine
tournament Just completed here in omana
under sufferance and special diapenaauon.
After a ennslderahle discussion It Was
found to ba the sense of the meeting thHt
the annuni association tournament should
be held somewhat earlier next year.

Omcera were e ected at the meeting as
follows: President, Mr. H. T. t.emlst of
Omaha: vine president. Mr. Elliot Marshall
of St. Joseph; secretary. Mr. It. O. lesvitt
or omana; treasurer, Mr. t. u. in oi
Ienver. t

The Ave retiring memhers on tne ooard
of directors were replaced by the election
or the following men: warren uicatnson
of Des Moines. J. H. Rahm of Omaha. V. 3.
II I .. I I . .. I. 1 tl n t U.Mn,,.ill Vllinun. . iii'i'.and J. C. Meredith of Bt. Joseph.

VARSITY OVERWHELMS DOANE

Scores a Total of Flfty-Oa- e Folate
While Crete Doya Only Gala

One Yard.

' (From a Staff Correspondent.)
MNCOT..N. Neb.. Sept. Ne

braska university overwhelmed Doane col
lege on the gridiron today, piling up 61
points and shutting their opponents out
without a .eemblance of a acore. The su
perior weight, speed and experience of the
O'ornhuskere gave them an insurmountable
advantage and Doane was helpless at allstnges of the contest.

Bhort halves of twenty minutes were
played, Ne.hru.ska scoring two touchdowns
In the nrst and then running over tneir
opponents in the final half, amassing In the
aggregate nine touchdowns. Benedict
kicked enough of the goals to boost the
Cornhuskers' total over the half hundred
mark, a score that only one Nebraska
eleven has equalled in recent years.

Doane was weakened early In the game
by the loss of Fuhrer, left tackle and cap-
tain. A blow on the neck stunned him
and compelled his retirement. Excepting
one man, the center, Doane was out
weighed ten or more pounds to the man.
and their heavier opponents plunged
through the line r skirted the ends for
gains that were fairly monotonous. Only
once, when on the offensive, waa Doane
ablo to gain, and that for only a single
yard. Nebraska's defense held firm and
time after time the Cornhuskers' forwards
broke through and downed the Doane run
ner for a loss. Borg, Booth s new center,
was particularly aaaresMlve. while West- -
over at right tackle was a barrier against
which Doane could not gain even an Inch.

Mender's work at right half In carrying
the ball shone out with great luster.
Through the line, hurdling or a dash
around the end. all plays looked alike to
the fleet little back, enedd at end, too, per
lormed in anendid rasiuon, Deing usea fre-
quently in lugging the oval and breaking
away with several electrifying runs. One
of these was for seventy yards, the longest
dash of the game. Benedict at quarter
tried his hand at carrying the ball and on
a double pass Altered through a hole made
by the Cornhusker forwards and raced
nrty yards for a touchdown, two or me
Nebraska touchdowns were chalked ud bv
Mickel, whose line bucking waa a material
factor In the victory.

Booth sent in several of his substitutes In
the second half, and of theae Englehart. an
Omaha boy. and Slmodynes, who halls from
VVahoo, both freshmen, gave evidence or
making good. Knglehart bucked Doane I and UsaCBM
line fiercely and it he I , , , ressayed to advance the ball. Slmodynes
likewise showed form ana is creoitea witn
one of the touchdowns. Eager also broke
away for several long rune, once for fifty
yards,

Nebraska's Interference worked to pef.
fectlon, Doane being too light to break up

plays. Not once were the Cornhuskers
held for dov.-ns-.

Fifteen hundred enthusiasts witnessed
the play, Nebraska's performance being so
satisfactory that Booth now ia encouraged
to believe that sincere work by the men In
perfecting team play, In spite of the loss of
so many veterans, should result In a sue- -
ccsaful season,
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Kernan and the coaches assert tnat tney
are well satisfied with tbe showing, but
the rooters and wise. guys along tha side
lines are anything but sanguine. The Har-

vard trpubje la Juat, the opposite of Tale's.
At Cambridge they have a great back field
left over, but want line men badly.

Meanwhile, Coach Williams has finally
brought his Quaker squad back from
Eagleamere Philadelphia and long
siege of "Illegal" early training has ac-

complished wonders. From a dub team in
fast company last season the Quakers have
already become a factor much considered.

FeveiTdays have not' altered tha general
situation In ' the middle west. Wisconsin
and Michigan ara atlll touted as the big
things In tha Big Nine. Already it Is being
said that game between thesa two on
November 1. to ba nlayed la Chicago, will
determine the championship of that alliance
of colleges.. The Badgers are sura of all
the men they havo been counting on, and
tha Una will not be a great difficulty, as
there ara but two
trouble 1 laaaj
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tbere is progressing a great search. The
prospect at present is that Captain Juneau,
for years right end, will be pulled back
to play It. He Is light, but his ability In
carrying the ball should maka him a premier
at running It as a back, and his place
half will make it possible for him to help
out at bis old place on end with his re-

markable defensive play. The end who
will take his place may play half on the
defensive. It will be strange for Juneau
to bo moved to a back puslliou after a
college career in the line, but the reason
for It Is that It seema easier ct present
to Snd a good end than a good back.

The Wolverines say they will have more
beef than ever, and that Is a big boast, for
tha Michigan team baa been a monster one
recently. There are some line gaps and
two back places to All up at Ann Arbor,
but Coach Yoet now says that he has al-
ready accomplished the task and Is ready
for the season to get busy.

Sizing up the remaining conference col-
leges. It may ba said that Northwestern Is
the only one that has shown any marked
strides In Improvement. Illinois has ad- -in the eaatUmpire: of Keferee:
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Chicago, Purdue, Notre Belolt and
Mlnneaota have done about what was pre-
dicted for them a week ago, although It is
Interesting to note that Coach Williams of
Minnesota Is now telling how hla eleven is
not a bunch of new ones, after all, as be
has all the time had a big company of
last year's men on band at camp, but haa
been keeping It quiet. Nebraskans will be
glad to hear, too, that Koebler, the Corn-husk- er

center for three years past. Is
making mighty good at tha Midway college
and will probably be Stagg's first center.

Down at the University of Nebraska Coach
Booth Is at last beginning to (eel just a
little discouraged. Prospects for returns of
every old man on tha team save two had
caused him to build high hopes, but as this
two has grown gradually to four and five
and six things do not look so well. Even
at that tha Cornhuskers would still ba In
fairly good shape would Orley Thorp get
out and play quarterback, aa expected. He
Is not yet out, and that Important position
is giving room mucn irouDie. ho naa a
fairly gocd man holding It down In Benedict,
but the boy la a freshman and very young,
with no 'varsity experience. With a sea-
soned team ha might do, but there are ao
many other youngtters and new ones In
tha makeup that an old head in tbe mlddlo
Is an essential. Crafty' with four
years' experience behind him, could take
hold of that half-gree- n team and do won
ders which a coach can never do, because be
is not In the game. Westover still does not
despair of getting Thorpe out, and mean
while ba Is devoting energies to making
every other place on the team as strong as
possible. A feature ot the last week was
the advent of Lou Palmer, tba Princeton
end and member of the team.
He has started In to work up tha and ma-
terial, which Is rather plenty, but light.

Captain Westover has determined to play
very little save In the big games, as ha
still has soma trouble with that little blood
clot which formed under his skull aa a re
sult of seven big Oopbers landing on him
last year.

Hubbard, who mas thought to have center
cinched, haa found a keen rival In Borg,
who has been besting tha first squad man in
practice lately From his position on the
scrub eleven Borg has been coming through
Hubbard pretty often and stopping plays,
and they are contemplating moving him up
to the first eleven

Dean Ringer, the veteran, will play left
guard sure, and Maloney, last year's sub-
stitute, is tbe strong man ao far for right.
Ha weighs' 220 pounds and Is a power an
dofeii

Westover has a tackle place, but when
he la not In the game another will be
needed, and ao far Briggs, Wilson and New
ton are threa most promising for tha tackla
positions. Out of the trio Westover hopes
to get one crack man

"Chick" Shedd started in Just where he
left off laat season and has been
every day, that ha Is already playing a
very fast left and. Tha other end is still
a tossup, as It Is finally definitely learned
that Cortslyou, laat year's star, cannot re
turn. He Is la California with an Invalid
mother. Follmer and Eager, two light but
active boys, ara but tha appear
anca ot Mika Thomas of Omaha with ht

pounds and speed and kicking ability
would be a welcome sight for the coaches
as ha would take that right end beyond a
doubt, provided ha was up to his usual
game.

Oil is Mickel will doubtless be tbe stand
tng fullback, and promises better every day
For halves there ara Bell and Bender, the
old men, and Englehardt ot Omaha Is also
being trained for that job. He Is getting
used to the faat 'varsity style of play, and
wtli probably maka g good man later,

Success In any business, calling or profession Is measured by ri!ts. A man
may ba railed successful for a day and be forgotten on the morrow, and that sort of
success Is the fleeting kind which leaves behind no tangible record result. But a
life work which has left its impress upon a generation of men an effort directed al-

ways toward the relief of suffering a successful practlre extending throughout many
states, and reputation v.hlch attracts patients from far and near such success
must have for its basis the element of true merit, and may be caK-ulate- and meas-

ured the standard of definite results. Dr. McGrrw hss trested and rured, and
is today treating and curing, diseases of men In a dor.cn different states. Many of his
patients come more than a thousand mllea. THERE 13 A REASON FOR THIS CON-

FIDENCE. TWENTY-SEVE- YEARS OF CONTINVOVS 1'RACTHE (SEVENTEEN
IN OMAHA) MEANS AN ARMY OF Cl'RED MEN. who are scattered throughout the
cities and villages, the farms and ranches of the great west. These men are not say-

ing much, perhaps, but it Is evident that they do sav to personal friends that Dr.
MeOrew can and doca cure, that his success la measured by definite results.

Dr. McGREW'S reputation as a skilled unci SUC-
CESSFUL SPECIALIST has extended until he is
treating men from almost EVERY STATE IN THE
WEST.

Till: (IIHtCO lit UK. lti:ir.V nl llr. .1. I'.. Mctiren of Omaha.
cb.. Is a specialist fully desert la of I lie hlahrat praise. The lact that

diseases of a private nature are his a nerlnltlen aires Mm a derided ge

over the general practitioner. D-- . VN-- evv Is n thnr.'nah trained
physician and hence a wideawake and latrlllnrnt specialist. Ilnrlna
nnr twenty years' experience as a newspaper correspondent we hmr not
encountered a more thornaxh, a hrtter equipped or a more reliable ir-lal- lat

than Dr. McCirew.
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TOO MUCH WATER IS WASTED

leiuit of Investigation Into Condition of
tbe Arid Landi.

MORE THAN FOUR FEET IS NOW USED

Arid Lands Discovered In Montana on
Which Crops Are liaised Willi.

nt the Aid nf Artificial
Moisture.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 2. The third an-
nual report of the Irrigation investigations
of the office of experiment stations, United
States Department of Agriculture, made
under the direction of Eiwood Mead, aays
that averages of measurements, embracing
nearly all of the arid states, show that dur
ing the Jaat three years enough water was
turned into the heads of ditches during the
Irrigation season to cover the land Irri
gated to a depth of 4.45 feet, or stated in
another way, 4.45 feet of water was taken
from streams for every acre of land

A large part of this water supply was
lost in transit through seepage, I he leak
age being especially great where canals run
through sandy or giavelly soil. Measure-ment- a

at the beads of laterals showed nn
average loss In tbe main canal of 11 per
cent. Measurements made at the margin
of fields on six large canal systems r.huwe.l
that only 42 per cent ot the water turne.I
In at the head gates was delivered to
farmers. This large seepage,
la one ot the significant features ot those
measurements and shows that better con
struction ot distributing works is one of the
directions in which great, improvement is
possible.

Another Interesting table in tba report
shows the value of the crops grown for
each acre foot of water used. They vary
trom $1.33 a foot to $122 an acre foot.
water bringing in the least return wben
used on alfalfa and tbe largest return when
used 'In Irrigating nursery stock. It also
was shown that crops which require irriga- -
tion In the last halt of the irrigation sea- -
aon have a far greater value than those
which require irrigation during the first j

half, the average value per acre of crops
which have to be Irrigated In tbe last half
of the season being )49.3 an acre, while

which irrigation
first half ot tbe season have an average
value of only 117.83 acre, a difference of
$31.56 an acre In favor of late crops.

Theae, however, have to be watered whou
streams are low and water scarce. As a
rule this water supply can bo had only
through storage, and the cost of reservoirs
has to be charged against the extra value of
tha crops. Experience shows, however, tbe
report says, that the storage of water pays
farmers and will Increase largely the pro-
ductive value of Irrigated lands.

Arid land cron conditions in central
tana, heretofore unknown to the Depart-
ment of Agriculture, were discovered In a
tour of Inspection which Eiwood Mead In
charge of the Irrigation work of the depart-
ment, has Just completed. ;

Mr. Mead aays that he found much larger

ILM.LI.. pj

j -- -- H v, .. iwmiuDf, ids reiiaDteantiseptic, germicide and dielufectant now used andendorsed by thousands of prominent peosle furBurns, Old Sores, Bora Muscles, Hbruinatisui, Jvy
Poieoa, Bites, and Throat.

MEDICINE CO.. N. 3d St, ST. LOUIS, MO.
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areas of arid land there with crops with sue.
ccssful growth on them than be had over
supposed were possible. In. a majority of
places, he says, crops ran grow on thesa
tracts without any irrigation and with very
little water, much less than Is usually re-
quired for growing cropa. These crops can
be grown very successfully every year.

The area involved is along the mountain
lopes south and eaBt of Great Falls. Mont.

The Department of Agriculture regards tha
discovery of these arid land at
important and work will hi
undertaken by the government. It is pur-
posed to study the means of saving ant
making available the water supply front
the mountain slopes.

Government work will be under the direc
tion of Prof. S. Fortler, the director of ths
Montana agricultural experiment station.
Similar arid land crops ara
grown tn tho Milk river valley, in Mon-
tana, and in many parts of the Dakotas.

FREMONT HIGH SCHOOL WINS

Boys Miorr Themselves Speedy oa
Urldlrou and Prevent Alnninl

from Mooring-- Once,

FREMONT. Neb.. 'Sept. 27. (Special Tele,
gram.) Fremont High school played ltl
tlrst toot bull game of the season with a
team composed of the alumni this lifter-noo- n

and defeated them by a score of to
li. The boys won their tlr.-- touchdown In
eight minutes on downs and a plunge
tlnouKh the line l.y Maxwell. The alumnigot the h 1 after a lew plavs and made
Kutne Kilns. The half ended with the tiHil
in the center of the Meld. Flrown of the
lllKli schools whs hurt and his place was
taken by Tweedy. In the Second half the
High school go) was never in much dan-
ger. Plunges through the line hy Lund-stro- m

and good work by Van Anda won
another touchdown, hut sk In the tlrst half
they missed the catch. The alumni were
out ot practice ami not as speedy as tha
hoys. They won their ground by hitting
the line. Touchdowns: High school, 2,
Muxwell and Lundxtrom; alumni, 0. Goals,

. Time: Two tw.cnty-minut- e halves. Um-
pires: Edgcrton uud Martin.

ew Steeplechase Champion.
NEW YORK, Sept. 27. A. L. Newton of

the New York Athletic club won the two-mi- le

steeplechase championship of Americatoday at Travera Island In the Sixty-nint- h

annual games of the New York Athletlo
Hub. His time 21:2x4-6- . (3. W. Orton of
the Athletic of Philadelphia, the cham-
pion at the sport for many years was sec-
ond, beaten from the mile point on to the
finish.

ortoa Cosrilsg and Golf Meet.4
NORTON. Klin.. Sent. fSruwIal 1 Th

crops require only In the1 ',1r'"', vf jup coursing meet will ba

an

Mon

atoro

club

held here October 21 to 21. Over 11.000 ia
offered in purses or the events:
An all-ag- e stake, pupny stake, consolation
slake and Norton visitors' stake. Kntrtes
clime October 20. tin the same .daya tho
annual tournament of the Norton tiolf club
will be held, play being conllned to thot orenooiib. .. -

Dundee Defeats llauscoue Park.
The Dundee foot bull team yeaterdar

defeated the liunscom Park team hy a score
of 22 to 0. The Parka played a fast, snappy
game, but were completely outciasaed. Ben
Kenson In Ills new position of fullback andKilgar Ingram were Dundee's most brilliantplayers. Art niukcly played a good gamo
for the Park team.

Ames College ;I3. Mill Colleae O. ,
AM KB. Ia., Sept. 27. tSpecial Telegram.)
Foot ball at Ames: Iowa State college,

36; Still college, 0. Ames' goal was at no
time in danger.' Ames' fullback, Despler,
aggregated li.' yards in four punts.
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